Top 5 Ways Texas Charter Schools Help Students Succeed: **THE RESULTS ARE IN.**

**#1 2/3 of Top-Rated Districts Are Charter Districts**

Two-thirds of the top-rated districts in the state are charter districts, even though they only serve 6% of students.

**#2 Nearly All Charter School Students Attend A Well-Ranked Campus**

95% of charter schools students in Texas attend school at a campus that earned an A, B, or C letter grade.

**#3 More Charter School Students Earn AP Credit**

20% more charter school students graduated with AP or IB credit compared to their ISD counterparts. This is a top predictor for college enrollment.

**#4 Twice as Many ELL Students Master English**

Charter schools have almost double the percent of ELL students mastering English Language Arts STAAR assessments compared with ISD schools; and the growth in charter student ELA scores for ELL students was nearly double the growth of ISD schools.

**#5 Black Students Outperform In Every Subject**

Black students attending charter schools meet academic standards at higher percentages in every subject and every tested grade level.

---

TEA 2018-19 PEIMS Standard Reports are the source of all demographic data. Academic data comes from TEA 2018-19 Accountability Reports.

Questions? Contact Timothy Mattison at tmattison@txcharterschools.org or (512) 717-6697.